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LED 740 + 730

LED 700 / 500 / 200 Ser�es

SCHÖNN LED surg�cal operat�ng lamps are produced w�th 

a class�c round-type and clover-leaf shaped structure. 

Compared w�th the convent�onal halogen l�ght technology, 

the heat rad�at�on from the lamp heads �s greatly reduced, 

m�n�m�z�ng the �nconven�ence of the operator and g�v�ng 

shadow-less �llum�nat�on dur�ng surg�cal operat�on. Central 

ster�l�zat�on handle enables to focus the l�ght beam on the 

des�red d�ameter of the l�ght spot

SCHÖNN LED surg�cal operat�ng lamps are able to 

ma�nta�n a cons�stent l�ght �ntens�ty at d�stances of 70 cm to 

150 cm �n every k�nd of operat�on w�th a un�form l�ght that 

can reach and �llum�nate var�ous depth, clear and fully suffi 

c�ent surg�cal area. SCHÖNN  LED surg�cal operat�ng 

lamps offer shadow-less �llum�nat�on w�th s�ngle or dual 

ce�l�ng, wall and stand mount�ng opt�ons.

SCHÖNN LED surg�cal operat�ng lamps’ sw�tch box �s 

controlled by LCD touch screen wh�ch do not move 

�llum�nat�ng area w�th lamp head. The operator can control 

all the funct�on of the lamps from the control panel.

Adjustable focus by central handle. Handle �s also 

des�gned for qu�ck assembly/d�sassembly and su�table for 

ster�l�zat�on. SCHÖNN LED surg�cal operat�ng lamp has 

several mult�plex�ng

controller �n the same power wh�ch ensures that the fa�lure 

of an �nd�v�dual LED does not affect the operat�on of the 

other LEDs dur�ng operat�on.

Eco-fr�endly LEDs g�ve cooler and more comfortable l�ghts 

w�th 1/3 reduced energy consumpt�on when compared w�th 

halogen l�ghts. LED not only helps to save energy and 

env�ronmental protect�on, but also prov�des the excellent 

l�ght�ng for surgery, reduces the frequency of ma�ntenance 

and repa�r w�th �ts excellent l�fe-t�me.

General features
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LED 700c �ntegrated v�deo system

SCHÖNN  LED 700c lamp-head have an �ntegrated v�deo 

system as an opt�on. H�gh defi n�t�on, ultra-dynam�c camera 

system �s centrally pos�t�oned �n the lamp head. Therefore, 

�t doesn´t need readjustment depend�ng on the d�stance 

between lamp head and wound area dur�ng operat�on. 

Camera system has an advance technology and features 

such as; opt�cal zoom�ng and automat�c aperture, AWD, 

s�ngle/mult�ple �mage, real-t�me �mage prev�ew, d�splay 

sw�tch�ng, auto-sav�ng, v�deo playback, remote network 

transferr�ng, v�deo teach�ng and tele-consultat�on.

Cold l�ght

The new LED technology �s much more eco-fr�endly and 

effect�ve than convent�onal l�ght sources such as halogen 

bulbs. It doesn’t generate add�t�onal temperature �ncrease 

�n the surgeon’s head area dur�ng surgery.

Long l�fe-t�me

The average l�fe t�me of the new LED technology �s 

50.000 hours wh�ch reduces the runn�ng and serv�ce cost 

for the user when we compared �t w�th the convent�onal 

lamp technology.

Flow propert�es

 Computer-calculated CAD des�gn helps to see the flow 

pattern of the new LED lamps �n operat�on room wh�ch 

helps to create a better hyg�en�c requ�rement for surgery 

and �mprove the flow performance around the lamp 

heads �ts reduced surface area.

Excellent �llum�nat�on �n depth 

Max�mum l�ght �ntens�ty can be adjustable up to 160.000 

Lux w�th colour temperature from 3.500 to 5.000 Kelv�n for a 

l�ght�ng depth more than 1.400 mm. Th�s enables an 

opt�mum �llum�nat�on even for a small and deep wound 

area.

LED 700 + 500

Start - up Menu Control Menu

Shadow-less �llum�nat�on

Each LED module has separately arranged opt�cal systems to 

generate homogeneous l�ght field, wh�ch �ncreases the 

contrast effect of the lamp heads. In add�t�on to th�s, 

computercalculated CAD des�gn w�th mult�-po�nt LED source 

creates overlapp�ng beams of l�ght wh�ch v�rtually el�m�nates 

shadows from the surgeons work�ng area.

Touch screen control panel 

LED surg�cal lamp have touch screen control panel w�th each 

lamp head. Control panel has several l�ght funct�ons wh�ch are 

adjustable electron�cally; Power ON and OFF, L�ght Intens�ty 

(Lux), Colour Render�ng Index (CRI) to see actual colour of the 

human t�ssue and Correlated Colour Temperature (CCT) a for 

determ�n�ng spectral propert�es of a l�ght source �n d�g�tal 

photography and v�deo opt�ons dur�ng surg�cal operat�on. The 

control panel of SCHÖNN LED lamps have “zoom �n” and 

“zoom out” control buttons for �ntegrated camera opt�on to help 

surgeons dur�ng operat�on.
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LED 260 and LED 215 compact and mob�le exam�nat�on lamps

Mult�ple comb�nat�ons, mult�ple use

Spec�fi cat�on LED700 LED500 LED740 LED730 LED260 LED215

Illum�nat�on 

Intens�ty (lnx)
60000-160000 40000-80000 50000-120000 60000-140000 40000-60000 40000-60000

Color Temperature 

(k)
3500 - 5000 3500 - 5000 3500 - 5000 3500- 5000 3500- 5000 3500- 5000

Chromogen�c Index 85-98 85-98 85-98 85-98 ≥ 90 ≥ 90

Rat�o of rad�at�on 

�llum�nat�on 

(mW/m²lux)

<3.6 <3.6 <3.6 <3.6 <3.6 <3.6

D�ameter of L�ght 

Spot (mm)
120-350 120-350 120-350 120-350 150 150

Illum�nat�on Depth 
(mm)

700-1500 700-1500 700-1500 700-1500 500 500

Power (w) 120 54 80 60 20 12

Work�ng l�fe (h) >50000 >50000 >50000 >50000 >50000 >50000

Whether as ce�l�ng-mounted, fl oor or wall-mounted, Schönn’s operat�ng lamps always prov�de you a max�mum of 

mob�l�ty w�th the spr�ng arms . Th�s allows you a h�gh degree of fl ex�b�l�ty to do your job effi c�ently. Central Axes offer a 

number of comb�nat�on opt�ons for the effi c�ent ut�l�zat�on of space �n the operat�ng room.

Movements

Movement Range 

Floor Stand�ng 

Lamp

Ce�l�ng Mounted 

Lamp Lamp

Hor�zontal Arm rotates around Holder —— 360° 180°

Balance Arm rotates around Hor�zontal Arm 360° 180°

Pendant Arm rotates around Balance Arm 360° 360° 360°

Connect�ng Arm rorates around Pendant Arm 240° 240° 240°

Balance Arm moves vert�cally 40° 40° 40°

Lamp Body rotates around Connect�ng Arm —— 180° ——

Spec�fi cat�ons of Movement Range

——

Wall Mounted 

LED 260 and LED 215 are des�gned as exam�nat�on/emergency surg�cal lamps. 

They can be ordered w�th 2 hours battery back-up on the mob�le stand or w�thout 

battery back-up.

LED 500LED 700

LED 260
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Helena Rub�nste�n Str. No: 4-G 40699 Erkrath/Düsseldorf
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Office
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